
F 
or Jennifer Hannon, application engineer with Greenheck 

Group, the decision to make Wausau her new home was 

an easy one. 

“I had heard of Greenheck Group from a few of my classmates 

at Michigan Tech who had been on a co-op there," said Jennifer 

Hannon. "Coming from a small town in the Upper Peninsula 

of Michigan, Wausau’s small-town roots and Greenheck’s core 

values grew on me.” 

Hannon accepted her position in 2020 and has already been 

promoted for her outstanding work on the Greenheck Group team.

 “One of the greatest things about Greenheck Group is the people 

you get the opportunity to work with," said Hannon. "When I first 
started, my co-workers were very welcoming and would always 

lend a helping hand when I needed it.” 

“Today, I can truly say my co-workers have become my best 

friends.” said Hannon.

Jennifer has gained many friends and experiences working at 
Greenheck Group and is grateful to have countless opportunities 

to be involved at work and within the community. In addition 

to her role as an application engineer, Jennifer is also part of 

the Greenheck Group Women’s Network, a group dedicated 

to empowering, educating, and connecting women across the 

company. Jennifer also works closely with the local Boys and 

Girls Club of Wausau, where she volunteers her time mentoring 

members of the club. 

She is also involved in the High Tea Event Committee, a program 

aimed at helping to teach etiquette, healthy lifestyles and career 

planning in the Wausau area.

“I am so excited to be working with an amazing group of women 
from the community to put on this event for the young women of 

our area!” said Hannon.

“You may find this funny, but I consider Wausau to be a big city! 
I am originally from Houghton, Michigan, about three and one-

half hours north of here, where we only have Walmart to shop 

at. Houghton is home to only about 10,000 people when you 

don’t count the population brought in from Michigan Tech.”  said 

Hannon. “Moving to Wausau was a seamless transition for me. 

I truly enjoy living in Wausau there is always something to do 

or event going on which makes getting out and meeting people 

rather easy!” 
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It’s All About ���������

We Make Banking About You!
#WeDon’tJustBank • #BankLocal

Since 1968, AbbyBank has placed an emphasis 

  on forming strong partnerships with our 

    local communities we serve. 

� ��������������������������������������
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800-288-2229 • www.abbybank.com

305 S. 18th Ave., Wausau

2405 Schofield Ave., Weston



CONTEMPORARY | FORMAL

Campbellhaines.com

715.842.9520

COFFEE HUB & BAKERY

715.845.5888

 

COSMETICS | SPA | WIGS

MerleNormanWausau.com

715.842.3450

715 340-3077 · CompassProperties.com

Professionally Managed by

ThirdStreetLife.compassproperties.com

QUALITY FOOTWEAR

327 Third Street

715.842.3455 

V I S I T  T H E S E  S H O P S  &  R E S T A U R A N T S  O N  T H E  3 0 0  B L O C K  O F  T H I R D

ASIAN FUSION

lemongrasswi.com

316 Third Street | 715.870-2255

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Tundraland.com

800.886.3725

MASSAGE REFLEXOLOGY CENTER

715.843.0003

EAT IN | CARRYOUT

Politospizza.com

715.298.9079

FUN  | DINING & BAR

 Jalapenosrestaurante.com

 715.842.9206

UNIQUE GIFTS & DECOR

320 Third Street

715.845.8161

STAY DOWNTOWN

Jeffersonstreetinn.com

715.842.3455

BAKERY | SWEETS | ICE CREAM

303 N. Third Street

715.849.5698

WOMEN’S BOUTIQUE

Isaacsapparel.com

715.842.8038

ITALIAN RESTAURANT & BAR

CiaoWausau.com

307 N. Third Street | 715.298.2004

BISTRO RESTAURANT

citygrillbistro.com

715.848.2900

MASSAGE THERAPISTS

massageassociate.com  |  715.849.3000
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MADISON

MINOCQUA

EAU CLAIRE

GREEN BAY

WAUSAU

100 MILES

50 MILES

15 MILES

The Greater Wausau 
region is a metropolitan 
area of more than 
79,000 residents and 
is located in Marathon 
County, Wisconsin’s 
largest county at more 
than 1,500 square miles.

Photo by Kelly Puntney

DISTANCE FROM WAUSAU:

DULUTH ................238 MILES (4 h 11 min)

EAU CLAIRE ..........99 MILES (1 h 38 min)

GREEN BAY ...........97 MILES (1 h 38 min)

MADISON ............143 MILES (2 h 16 min)

MILWAUKEE .......188 MILES (2 h 54 min) 

MINNEAPOLIS ..185 MILES (2 h 56 min) 

MINOCQUA.......... 69 MILES (1 h 10 min) 

A Central 
Location:

Wausau 

Whitewater Park
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N7198 US HWY 45 | WITTENBERG, WI 54499 | 866.910.0150

YOUR HOME FOR FUN
Ho-Chunk has the perfect room for you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, year-round; offering 
gaming excitement and relaxing accommodations in one convenient location.

Enjoy your favorite beverage from the Village Bar located on the gaming floor. 

Grab a bite to eat at the Forest Edge Snack Bar or Pick up that special gift or souvenir at the 
Sundry.

CASINO | HOTEL | DINING | AND MORE



Outdoor 
Recreation
There’s plenty of fun to be had outdoors in the 

Greater Wausau region. A new companion 

publication to this relocation guide is now available.

The Greater Wausau Chamber of Commerce's 

2021-2022 Recreation Guide features profiles 

of some of the most popular and unique outdoor 

destinations in the region.
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#1 
in Wisconsin for Job Growth

- US Bureau of Labor Statistics data

Highest share of middle  
     income residents

Best small city for biking  
in the United States

Learn more at wausome.com

- PeopleForBikes

- Money Magazine



About the Region
Marathon County, created in 
1850, is named after the Greek city 
of Marathon. Located in central 
Wisconsin, the county seat is Wausau. 

Land Area: 1,576 square miles

Water Area: 31 square miles

Elevation:  1,195 feet at Wausau, 1,924 feet 
at the Queen’s Chair on Rib Mountain 
(fourth highest point in Wisconsin), 1,605 
feet at Upper Mosinee Hill

Geographical Province:  Northern 
Highland

Natural Vegetation:  Mostly maple, 
hemlock and yellow birch; a narrow 
strip with white and red pine in 
center. There is a small area of 
conifer swamp in the southwest.
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To Apply Please visit
www.dce.k12.wi.us/applynow

1920 Curling Way, Wausau
curlwithus@wausaucurling.org

The Wausau 
Curling Club, with more 

than 500 members, 
was founded in 1920 

and now features eight 
Olympic curling sheets.


